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Guadalupe G. and M iguel Lara Lopez, doing business as California 2 001
(appellants), appeal from a decision of the Department of Alcoholic Beverage
Control 1 w hich suspended their license for 3 0 days f or know ingly permit ting a
person to loit er in the licensed premises for t he purpose of soliciting alcoholic
beverages, being contrary t o the universal and generic public welf are and morals
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The decision of the Department, dated March 11 , 1 99 9, is set fort h in the
appendix.
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provisions of t he California Constit ution, article XX , § 22 , arising from a violat ion of
Business and Prof essions Code §2 56 57 , subdivision (b).
Appearances on appeal include appellants Guadalupe G. and Miguel Lara
Lopez, appearing through t heir counsel, Cheryl D. Keily, and the Departm ent of
Alcoholic Beverage Control, appearing through it s counsel, David W. Sakamoto.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant s' on-sale beer and w ine license w as issued on September 7 , 1 989.
Thereaft er, the Department inst itut ed a seven-count accusation against appellants
charging various drink solicitat ion violations under Business and Professions Code
§§ 24 20 0. 5, subdivision (b), and 256 57 , subdivisions (a) and (b); Rule 143 [4 Cal.
Code Regs. § 143]; and Penal Code § 303.
An administrative hearing w as held on November 18,1 998 , at w hich time
oral and document ary evidenc e w as received. At that hearing, test imony w as
presented concerning t he events leading to t he accusation.
Subsequent to t he hearing, the Department issued its decision which
det ermined that only t he charge inv olv ing Business and Professions Code § 25657,
subdivision (b), w as proved.
Appellants thereaft er filed a tim ely notice of appeal. In their appeal,
appellants raise the follow ing issues: (1) t he findings are not supported by
substantial evidence, and (2) discipline was imposed w ithout evidence of fault on
the part of appellants.
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DISCUSSION
I
Appellant s cont end t hat the t est imony of form er Depart ment inv est igat or
Robert Rodriguez, the only Department w itness, w as “ speculative, vague and
colored by a pre-conceived notion t hat conduct violativ e of t he law w as taking
place.” (App. Opening Br. at 4. ) Appellants base this cont ention on t he inabilit y of
Rodriguez to test ify w ith c ertainty about such t hings as the cost or number of t he
beers he purchased and their ow n speculation t hat t he presence at t he premises of
Compt on police officers, w hic h prompt ed Rodriguez to investigat e in t he f irst plac e,
may have “ influenced t he manner in w hich he interpreted events w ithin t he
premises.” (Ibid.)
Whatever lack of certaint y Rodriguez may have exhibit ed in his testimony
regarding t he cost or number of beers purchased is im mat erial, giv en t hat the A LJ
found a violation of Business and Prof essions Code §2 56 57 , subd. (b).
Business and Professions Code §25 65 7, subdivision (b), provides that is
unlawf ul:
" In any place of business w here alcoholic beverages are sold to be
consumed upon the premises, t o employ or know ingly permit anyone
to loit er in or about said premises for the purpose of begging or
soliciting any patron or cust omer of , or v isit or in, such premises to
purchase any alcoholic beverages for t he one begging or soliciting.”
This section, unlike all the other sections named in the accusation, does not require
that the solicit or be employed by t he licensee or paid a percentage or commission
for t he beers purchased. A v iolation may be premised upon the licensee knowingly
permitt ing a person to loit er in the premises for t he purpose of solicit ation.
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The ALJ found t hat A guirre w as in the premises, int eracting w it h at least
tw o cust omers, bringing drinks t o t hem; she w as w it h Rodriguez at the bar count er
in c lose proximity t o t he t w o bartenders f or an ext ended period of time; during t hat
time she solicit ed drinks f rom Rodriguez; and the bartenders w ere not v ery busy
during that time. From t hese f act s, all support ed by subst ant ial evidenc e, t he A LJ
had no trouble inferring t hat t he licensees, through t heir employees, knew of
Aguirre’ s solicitation of drinks and perm it ted her to loit er in the premises f or t hat
purpose.
Since t he f act s upon w hic h t he A LJ’ s inferenc e w as based w ere support ed
by subst ant ial evidenc e, and t he A LJ’ s inferenc e w as a reasonable one, w e
conclude that the f indings are support ed by subst ant ial evidenc e.
II
Appellants cont end the use of the w ords “ know ingly permit ted” in §2 56 57 ,
subdiv ision (b), 2 prec ludes t he im posit ion of discipli ne w it hout evidenc e that
appellants or t heir employees knew of t he illegal activ ity or had know ledge of prior
illegal act ivit y w hich t hen obligated t hem to prevent such act ivit y. They point out
that the licensees w ere not present , t heir manager w as only briefly in t he bar area,
the Department’ s decision found no evidence to support a f inding that the
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Section 2 56 57 , subdivision (b), makes it a misdemeanor:

" In any place of business w here alcoholic beverages are sold t o be c onsumed
upon the premises, to employ or know ingly permit anyone to loit er in or
about said premises for t he purpose of begging or solicit ing any patron or
cust omer of , or visitor in, such premises t o purchase any alcoholic beverages
for t he one begging or soliciting.”
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bartender knew w hat A guirre did w it h t he change from t he payment for t he beers,
and there w as no evidence that appellants w ere either actually or constructiv ely
aw are of any prior problems involving solicitation of drinks.
Alt hough the licensees w ere not present and their manager was not in the
area most of t he time, “knowledge may be either actual know ledge or constructive
know ledge imput ed to the licensee from t he know ledge of his or her employees.”
(Laube v. Stroh (1992) 2 Cal.App.4th 364,367 [3 Cal.Rptr.2d 779].)
The ALJ found a violation of § 25 65 7, subdivision (b), based on facts
establishing Aguirre’s loit ering, the opport unity for t he bartenders to observe the
violation and stop it, and their failure to do so. Contrary t o appellants’ statement in
their brief (p. 6 ), t he violation is not based on a finding that appellants w ere
vicariously liable for t he conduct of Aguirre; rat her, they w ere vicariously liable for
the conduct of t he bartenders in knowingly permit ting A guirre’s soliciting.
Aguirre’ s loitering w as adequately est ablished by t he time she spent in t he
premises and her interact ions w ith at least t w o patrons. The bartenders were not
very busy and had 3 0 to 4 5 minut es t o observ e Aguirre’ s solicitation act ivit ies
w hile she and Rodriguez w ere at the bar count er. The A LJ reasonably inf erred that
the bartenders knew , or reasonably should have know n, of Aguirre’ s drink
solicitations. By not stopping the solicitations of w hich they w ere, or should have
been, aw are, the bartenders knowingly permitt ed Aguirre to loit er at the bar and
solicit drinks. This know ing permission is imput ed to appellants.
The finding t hat t he bartender did not know w hat w as done w ith t he change
is irrelevant t o the A LJ’ s determination t hat § 25 65 7, subdivision (b), w as violated,
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since that prov ision does not require that t he solicitor be engaged in a scheme of
profit -sharing or commission w it h t he licensee.
ORDER
The decision of the Department is aff irmed. 3
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., MEMBER
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final order is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions Code
§2 30 88 , and shall become eff ective 30 days follow ing the date of t he filing of t his
order as prov ided by §23090.7 of said code.
Any party, before this f inal order becomes eff ectiv e, may apply to t he
appropriate court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of review of
this f inal order in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code §2 30 90 et seq.
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